STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT Hilo
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART II

Footnote:
Pending Reorganization
Assistant to the Senior Executive, #89400
Secretary II, SR14, #110529
Secretary II, SR14, #111840
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #110515
Program Director, #89515
Administrative Officer, PBB, #78879
Building & Grounds Custodian II, BC2, #900335
Building & Grounds Custodian II, BC2, #900336
Building & Grounds Custodian II, BC2, #900337
IT Specialist,PBB, #78694
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
EEO/AA
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIA

UH-HILO
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
CHANCELLOR #89064

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT/
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
DIRECTOR #89418

INSTITUTIONAL/POLICY ANALYST
PBB #78998
### Position Organization Chart

#### COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
- **Dean**: #89129

#### SOCIAL SCIENCES DIVISION
- **Chair (appointed from instructional positions)**

#### SECRETARY II
- **SR14**: #18550

#### OFFICE ASST III
- **SR8**: #28623

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>General Funds</th>
<th>Special Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anthropology</strong></td>
<td>73345(S)</td>
<td>82214 82556 82557 83005 86481 99616F(S)@</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td>73298 73299 73300 73301 82654 83049 83596 86364 86366 86534 86541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Asst. IV, SR10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>#42269+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Specialist, S2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>#73257+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geography</strong></td>
<td>82899 83122 83190 84242 86404 86414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History</strong></td>
<td>73372 82179 84198 84285 84483 86360</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HPE</strong></td>
<td>73367(S)</td>
<td>82781 86416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political Science</strong></td>
<td>73356(S)</td>
<td>83186 84855 86450 82309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td>73254 73362 73363 82349 82542 82847 82933 83107 83791 83929 83981</td>
<td>86362 86413 86417</td>
<td>#900518+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Asst. IV, SR10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Specialist, S2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#73370+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociology</strong></td>
<td>73346 82169 82648 84593 86370 86488 99635F@</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

@ Pending Establishment  
* Reports to Department Chair
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
NATURAL SCIENCES DIVISION
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIID-IV

BIOLOGY
FACULTY:  73342(S) 82111  82322  82643  82909  83380  83424  83631  84063  84204  86408  73404(S)
LAB COORDINATOR, PBA #80902+
CHEMISTRY
FACULTY:  73258  73340(S) 82453
LAB COORDINATOR, PBA #80903+
COMPUTER SCIENCE
FACULTY:  73371  83269  83648  83782  86449
IT SPECIALIST, PBB #78643+
GEOLOGY-GEOPHYSICS
FACULTY:  82686  82833  86412  87561
EDUCATIONAL SP., PBB #81750+
MATHEMATICS
FACULTY:  73255  73341(S) 82381  82801  84068  86382  86482
MARINE SCIENCE
FACULTY:  82358  82551  82915  83157  83187  83207  84211  84233  86439  86483  86540
EDUCATIONAL SP., PBB #78641+
PHYSICS
FACULTY:  73350  83033  83815  86373  86535  87564
EDUCATIONAL SP., PBB #80997+

OFFICE ASSIST. III
5R8 #900516 #28622

SECRETARY II
5R14 #22484

CAS-Natural Sci
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR #89319

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
DEAN #89295

SECRETARY III
SR16 #26667

CLERK STENO II
SR9 #45475

ADMIN & FISCAL SUP SPECIALIST
PBA #79670

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS
(13.00 FTE)
FULL-TIME:
73282 82063 73337(S) 84510
82702 82775 83229
83749 83971 84284
86367 86487 83350

ECONOMICS

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS
(6.00 FTE)
FULL-TIME:
73338(S) 82303 82311
82831 83259 83555
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-I-II

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
DEAN #89428

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
ASSOC DEAN #89468

SECRETARY II
SR14 #900457
CLERK #9110F(S)@
SR 8

JUNIOR SPECIALIST
S2 #73395(S)

@ Pending Establishment

General Funds – 2.00
Special Funds - 2.00
STATE OF HAWAI’I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI’I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI’I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
RESEARCH
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-I-III

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
DEAN #89428

RESEARCH
ASSOC DEAN #89469

SECRETARY II
SR14 #900458(S)

JR. SPECIALIST
S2 #73385(S)

IT SPECIALIST
PBB #78532(S)
#79098(S)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>SALARY</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>#89428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRARIAN II</td>
<td></td>
<td>#73279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR9</td>
<td></td>
<td>#98103F(S)@</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@ Pending Establishment
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
PHARMACY PRACTICE
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-I-VIII

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
DEAN #89428

PHARMACY PRACTICE
CHAIR (APPOINTED FROM INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS)

SECRETARY II
SR14 #900460
CLERK
SR8 #91100F(S)@

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS
(19.0 FTE)
#73324 #73325 #73326 #73276
#73328(S) #73329(S) #73332(S)
#73333(S) #73334(S) #73387(S)
#73376(S) #73378(S) #73379(S)
#73380(S) #73381(S) #73393(S)
#73391(S) #73392(S) #73377(S)

ASST. SPECIALIST
S3 #73327(S)

JR. SPECIALIST
S2 #73281 #73396(S)
#73397(S) #73398(S)

STUDENT SERVICES SPECIALIST
PBB #79096(S)

@ Pending Establishment

General Funds – 6.00
Special Funds – 21.00
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT Hilo
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
KILOHANA: ACADEMIC SUCCESS
PROGRAM
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIIJ

KILOHANA: ACADEMIC SUCCESS
PROGRAM

JUNIOR SPECIALIST
S2
#73352
#73353

ACADEMIC SUP SPEC
(.5 FTE EACH)
PBA
#79673  #79674
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IV

UH-HILO
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
CHANCELLOR  #89064

OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
DIRECTOR  #89265

OFFICE ASSISTANT III
SR8  #54821

SECRETARY III
SR16  #38693

PUBLIC INFO
SPECIALIST
PBB
#80805  #80444

MARKETING SPEC.
PBB  #80442
PBA  #77909

General Funds – 7.00
STATE OF HAWAI‘I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI‘I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI‘I AT HILO
STUDENT AFFAIRS
STUDENT HEALTH AND WELLNESS SERVICES
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VK

STUDENT AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR #89134

STUDENT HEALTH AND WELLNESS SERVICES
DIRECTOR #89516

ASST. SPECIALIST S3
#84344 #87309

JR. SPECIALIST S2
#86447 #99640F@

ADV. PRACTICE R.N. II
SR28 #46059

REGISTERED NURSE III
#99105F@(S)

OFFICE ASSISTANT III
SR8 #45380

CLERK IV
#99106F@(S)

General Fund – 7.00
Special Fund – 2.00

OSA-Student Health
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR #89098

FACILITIES PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION
REGISTERED ARCHITECT PBC #80767

AUXIL & FACIL SERV OFFICER PBB #78193
OFFICE ASSISTANT III SR8 #900476

FACILITIES PLANNER PBB #78194
REGISTERED ARCHITECT PBB #78597
ENGINEER PBB #78626

STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
FACILITIES PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VIID
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR  #89098

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY SP PBB  #81703

CLERK  #99103F@

ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY SP PBB  #78939

@ Pending Establishment
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING
HELP DESK
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IXF

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING
CHIEF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY OFFICER  #89421

HELP DESK
WEB DEVELOPER
PBB  #77056